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ARRIVALS.
I ehi'i-A- m

lik (JO Whllmnrc, Wind. LTi tl:i. s
fioin lii'ii.niiiii'i1 liny.

Stinr .1 A ruiiuitliis from IConlau
Sclir ICaiililua ft dim K;iii:ii

M:n rli
Wulalcalc from Ivil.iuca tint liana- -

lei
Slim .In-- , M:i!,'o fioin tvMil.il
Stinr Mi.kolli from Miilolcii

DEl'AUTURES.
Mnii'li 1

li'inK S IScdllc'd, MrXlinliti, for
Fujjel Sound

Am lik ruii- -i (juceii, U'itulliu;. fm- - San
Flalll'I-C- O 8 II in

Sclir Lavluia fur Lvvn
liauliliiit for I.nhatna

VESSELS LEAVINC OH MONDAY

Stinr Kitmii fur lliloand wiiv perls :il
!.' p in

Stiur.l A Cinninlin fur ICnnlnu :ir !) a in
MmrMokidii for.Molokui iit.'i p in
Sclir la Moi for II.n:ili
Sclir llaleakala for Undo
Sclir for Kiiinii
Sliiir.Itimu-- Makceler Kup:i:i :it I p in

PASSEMCEitS.

From Molokal, pur . linr Mokolil.
March - -- Ilii"li mill Dun .McCoriltnii.

SKIPPING NOIES.
The steamer .lames Makec Inoiihi

L'.KK) li ifT- - siiar tlii morning from la-i:i- ii

for llii- - balk Andrew Welch.
The -- tciiiiii'i' Mokolil ariived

from Molokal iib Clio bin;-- .

suramin! U) phr-- , and IJni heep from.
I.anai.

The li.'ilk Flinch Tolbcrt out
to-il- fr.mi I'orl Town-ca- d with one
million feel of lumber for this pel I.

The Meamer Kiuuii comes olf the
Mailno Hallway tills afternoon.

'I'lii! steamer .1 A Cummins
1,(1110 uai;s hiijjiir lat nljjlit from ICoolan
lor the dark 11 ilaekfeld.

The liark Alexander McNeil will sail
next Wednesday for San Francisco.

'I'lie liaik Ferris K'lhoiups.n will load
hiuar for H.ui 'intiL'Wi'o aflvr thu

thu stfanwlilp a. Hlit"
will ho hauludon lln- - .Marini! Hallway
lH't Wl!('li.

'I'lii; American liaik C O Vlillinoio,
Captain 1) II Ward, arr!nl
L'Sth. lilli day Iroin Capo 1 laltcty with
I,"IUI tons of Departure liav ro:il fov
.Mcrs Allen & ttoliln 'Vhe Whlt- -
more Is mooieilat the Koit Mreet whaif.
.She hail winds off Cape I'lalterv,

noitherly winds to latlindi! ::o
ileirN, then In poit expcrleneetl trade.

'I'lie AtauriiMii hark l'otvst Queen,
Capt.l (J M Winding, sailed this moni-i- ii

for San Krancl-e- o with lil.SOtl
weihhi; l,(il(),S5H lbs, valued at

mi. ll'0.".J. 'I'heeiro was shlppt'd as
follow: PA bfliacfcr&Co, (!,lli" bajj
t'liar: CJ l!iewer- - C'o,.i.o:il buys suyar;
Castle .V Cooke. 1, ICO bans Mijjur; Theo
II Davies t Co, ,ir.o" bns uyar;
Campbell, Marsbiill. Co. iV.I.") hiiuelie-- ,

bananas. '1'otaU: lii.SOU bays Miyar,
.::.i bimehes banana, 1,020 tons, domes,
lln value bl),'.i.V.i.:i-J- .

MARRIED.

CAMAHA-CrXJlA-- the Jionian
Catliolle Chinch, WedneMlav, Pub.
L'lith, by tho JlMiop of OlbaJ .1. M.
Camara, jr., to Mis JIary C. Cimlia,
both of Honolulu.

DIED.

McCOLOAX At his reldenee. .Iiidil
street. Honolulu, on I'd). L'Slli,.lolin
McColyan, a natheof Ireland, ayed
7." yours.

BSir'i'he funeral will take place from
the Jionian Catholic Cathedral at I!: HO

o'clock p. in. on Sunday, .Match
Priimds and acquaintances aie repeet- -
lully iuvilvd to attend.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Hantl will
jilay this afternoon at Kinina Square
commencing at :i!0 o'clock. Fol-

lowing is tliu programme:
Overture llandit Tricks Suppo
.March On Parade (new) Hauvlet
1'oliicca Hirtls in the Woods. . .Thleie
ltcnilul-eeiice- s of .Mozart Oodfrey
Waltz Seven Fools Mllloekcr
.Seliotllfehe Trotting In the Park.Tohin

SORROWFUL SOLILOQUY

IIV II. I. .sXIlt'.

I am dieaiulng, Midly dreaming,
Of the road up Pnuchhowl slope.

Moiiiiuieiit of Tluirstoirsseheiniiif,';
And I only fondly liopu

That thl' everlasting winding
Of the highway up the pilch

May seine morning not bo llnding
Sweet repo-- e in l'linelibowl Ditch!

I am musing, adly musing.
On the Councils at the Hall:

On the wUilnm of exeiiMns;
Vlsitois both one and all;

Whether others aie essential
Prom a point of etiquette.

Or because some plan polenlial
Agitate the Cabinet.

And I wonder If election
Purity is square ami straight.

Or if only some selection
Of a rival candidate,

Who has Meclioueereil unduly
'(ialust the Government belus:,

Like unfortunate Palkull,
Will he taken for a tea.

And I'm piizled why the Colonel
Was removed from Ids command;

And I woniUr what lufeinal
Scheme the Cabinet has on hand.

Is the Colonel too delimit
That their wrath ihev wish to show,

Is he really less coini'llanl
Than he was two years nyny

And 1 ponder, sadly ponder,
On die desolate highway-- .

And I wonder, hadly wonder,
If the people think It pays

To ictain as Superintendent
Of the general Public Work

Oae so very Independent.
That ho every duly .shirks.

And Pm thinking, gently thinking,
That a change Is for thu best ;

That the country won't be hlHking
If the Cabinet takes a rest;

That their pluee, on resigning,
' will he idled by others, iheii,

.More li, lc, designing
Than this hluidy lot of men.
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

K. ,. 0.i!Ti:n lia.s I)eiarlim ll.ty
coal for .aU.

A pkumaxiim' position us bool;-keep-

is wanted.

Tin: wlmling -- eliooner liosuio was
siynaleil this forenoon.

Tut: Mikado Company will luivo n

ioliear.iil (his evening ill tin1 Ation
hall.

Tin: Levy I'ldlnj.!' W1 knoeki'd
iliiwn litis ii'imniiig In .Mr. Cuiigilim
f.ir irMO.

. W' .

At'ciinM of i IIVcIh of .Ml. Coving-
ton is unnoiineeil lo lake place ul lier
resilience, No. 10(1 Xiinann flteel.

Jv. G. S('iiriAN,l(ing conneelcil with
the Hawaiian C.ininge r.Iiinnfucliu-in- g

Co. n. nianng' r lias iCbiyneil his
position.

.- -
TitAMf'AitH will in future be jiIiktiI

on tin. line to aceoniniodnle attend-ant- s

at SI. Andrew' Cathedral at
I2:".0 ami HiJIOp. m.

WuitKMli.v were engaged yesteiday
afternoon stielehiiig wile's on the
Hawaiian Pacific Cable i'u.'x poles
i nulling along loi t sltcel.

.1. I' iIoitoAX will sell, al noon
Monday, two desirable leidenee lots
on Poit f licet, opposite the Chinese
Cliiueli. Set lulveitiicnienl.

Tmiiii: will be a joint meeting of
the .Mechanics' Hniou and Hawaiian
Political Association, for important
business, on Piiday evening next.

Muieli 2d, liivt Sun-
day of the mouth, an P.nglLsh M't-iii-

will be deliveied nl the Catholic
C.itlicdial of Honolulu, at the? a. m.
mass.

Tin: mason woik of the addition
being made lo the Haekfeld building
is now finished. The completion of
work on the inleiior is a matter of a
short time only.

Hrcv. Ale. Mackintosh has icceiv-e- d

a new licence from the lifchnp of
Honolulu, to minister to Hie second
congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral as their chosen pastor.

'I'uniii: was an exciting chase
afternoon, of an escaped

patient fiom the Insane Asy-
lum. He was caiiybt al l.iliha slieet
ami it took several men lusccuie and
bind him.

Tin: Anglican Church Chronicle
for March is out piomptly. It is
newsy and contains much pious
eoiuiM 1 to cliiiielimen, as well as a
friendly admonition to the newspa-
per fraternity.

K. 15. Thomas a day or two since
picscutcd the Honolulu Utiles witli a
collection of pictures anil views ob-

tained by him while abioad. This
graceful act was duly acknowledged
by a vote of thanks f mm the company.

Ax old lesidenl of this city sports
a gold ling which he has continu-
ously worn since 1857. The cost of
thearticle was twenty-liv- e cents lothe
puichascr. He loaned that amount
on a shirt and a person gave him the
ring for the garment.

Co. A, Honolulu Killes, at their
last meeting to hold a ball
on Mutch 17. Thai being ICauieba-nieli- a

day, St. Paliiek's day, ami
Hon. John A. Cummins' nalul tiny,
it is fully appropriate as the dale of
the piojccled festivity.

Tin: inside of L.J. Levey's auction
loom looks as though a cyclone had
taken a hand in arranging the mer-
chandise. The rear half of tho storo
is already Homed. The front pait
will soon bo completed. Substantial
improvements have been made by
Mr. llanison, the contractor.

At the annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany, held Piiday aftei noon, the fol-

lowing olllccrs were elected for the
ensuing year: President, B. P. Dil-

lingham ; t, James (J.
Spencer; Seerelaiy, W. O. Smith;
Treasurer, !eo. Dillingham; Auditor,
C. T. Oulick.

Xo iirsixi:ss of interest to I ho pub-
lic was transacted at tho meeting of
tho Trustees of tho Sailois' Home,
The object of tho meeting was to de-

cide on the selection of a site for a
new building bill nothing definite
was ai lived at. His P.xcelleney tho
Minister of Hie Inleiior was piesent
at tho session.

Tin: sei vices of the second congre-
gation of St. Andiew's Cathedral

will be nt 11 :1ft u. in. and
7 :!!() p. in. in charge of the pastor,
liev. Alex. Mackintosh. Por the ac-

commodation of the congiegation,
Irameais will be found waiting on
llerelania stieet in fiont of the church
entrance on Sundavs at 12:110 and
SiJlOp. in.

K, It. Thomas conies lo tho fiont
with mr advertisement in this issue
announcing himself once more as a
conductor anil builder. The laigo
and varied expeiience of the gentle-
man in jobbing and building,

bis personal popularity,
must insure him a lingo shaio of
public padonagn. Ho also keeps
building materials for sale.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Second .Sunday in Lent. Cathe-
dral services:

Holy Communion I'c.'U) a. in.
Litany !) :!1() a. m.
Morning Prayer 10 a. in. (Hymns

SS, IK), 2.1J1. Sermon by Hev. W.
II. Humes.)

Hawaiian Kveii30iig, !!:!!( p.m.
Kvening l'raycr (1 p. m. (Hymns

1R;1, iW), a.'il. Sermon by Hev. II.
II. Clowen.)

lAJ..Y BULLETIN. HONOLULU, li. J.,

A RUNAWAY.

Yesterday aflernnon :i woikinan
engaged lii'strotcliing llio Hell tele-
phone wire on Nutiatiii street, in
front of Hid wnrcrooms of tlic Tahiti
Lenionadc Wotks, accidentally dtop-pe- d

Hie wire from his hand. II ca-

romed on the verandah of tho build-
ing ntul landed on the back of the
horse hitched to the delivery wagon
of the company. As Hie' animal
had nol rung tip anybody and was
not expecting any message hv tele-
phone, lie was "really frightened
and started onu'tiip to lower the
Nellie Illy record. A post at the
corner of Niiuuiiu and (Jucen btreels
stopped the horse mid capsized the
wagon. The sliafti were bioken,
tho right hind wheel wrecked beyond
salvage and the honl wheel on the
same side dished demoralizingly.
The driver jiist failed to mount the
wagon, which was perhaps lucky
for him.

POLICE G3URT.

The remainder of proceedings be-

fore the Court not published yester-
day was:

Ah Hung for larceny of S 120 from
Levi Drew was committed for trial
at the next term of the Supreme
Court.

Ah Hung for larceny of S20 from
.Mrs. Kossi was committed to await
the result of trial for former offence.

This morning the following came
up before the Court and were dis-

posed of:
Hex vs. Afotig, remanded to

Mai eh .Id.
It cost James P.rown Si! lo get

drunk and II. C. llrown was not
anxious enough about SC bail for
same offence to call for it.

Paea, assault and battery on Wa-haole- lo

(w), pleaded guilty and was
fined Sa with Sli costs.

EVENTS" TTllS EVENING.

Meeting Typographical Tnion No.
.'10, at Harmony hall, at 7.

Mission Children's Society, Hev."
Dr. Hyde's residence, 7:30.

IJehcarsal Mikado Company, at
Arionhall 7;0.

REAM Cak"s. delicious ami freshc to-d- at the 'Kllle. l!i It

IHART&C0.J pHEWING Omii.i "fall
KJ kinds for sale al theHONOLULU hllte leu Cream Pallors.

. IS5 lw

WANTED

BY a gentleman who is temporal U-
nengaged as bookkeeper ill one of

the leading hou-e.- s a permanent nosj.
tiou as such. Appiv llri.i.i'm Olllee.

in I ::i

TO JM2T or LEASE

mA i M lnunir Rticcl, opposite
fMM J Ice Works, a Small

--J&&SJ Cottajru conlaiuini: ! rooms:
largo bta'.ile and ynnl, artesian water
laid on; vciy desirable for hack or dray
biiiineiB. Apply lo

Aim. PK It X AM )P
tc0 If AlK.U. Hull & ."on.

NOTICE.

P. HOWELL will act for meW.M. under lull power of attorney
during my nlwriire from llie IviiiL'doni.

iliiiemi:x.sciixeidi:i.
Honolulu, Peb. in, 180. 1(jU tw

NOTICE.

'"l',lli; imtlersigricd has sold his .

teiest in tho linr. of Mop Yiok
Co., doing a diy goods business at No.
UJ Niiimnu rtrot, to Lcong Hop. All
bills ii"iilcst said lltm will be paid by
Lcong Hop. TOM PAT.

Honolulu. Pel). 11, lfi'JO. 475 lw

NOTICE.

riHK undersigned, having itsigned
X the mnnsigemcnl ol the Wciiern

&, Hawaiian Investment Co, (Limited),
on account of ill health, tliu Diicctors
of the Company in Duitdie have ap.
poind t! Mr. .Joseph IS. Atheitou us
Alnniger in Honolulu, ns of Hist Dcecin.
herlasi W. L. (iUKEX.

Honolulu, Jnu. 13, 1810. 1(17 lw

NOTICE.

MIL CHAX KOW, the watchmaker,
will toon leave the employ of the

imdcrak'ncd. Persons having clocks,
watches, Jewelry, etc., In the hands ol
the iimlersigm d for repair?, etc., arc
hereby requested to clulm them before
.Mii'ch 1, 1890, otherwise their claims
will foitver be denied.

FA I ICIHC,
!17 Niiunim sticci.

Honolulu, Fob. SI, 1600. 481 lw

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my inteicst in the
It Mme &i Co to .1. N. H.

Williams, all persons indehtid to said
firm are required to pay the amounts of
their indebtedness to me, anil all liuvlne,
accounts against said llim will present
them to me for payment at the olllee of
It. .More Ai Co.

Tnos. It. LCOAS.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, IfclNI. AH2 lm

NOTICE.
IAV1XQ bought out Mr. W. II.
L Pace, in the "Honolulu Cairlaee

Manufactory," at 123 Foil street, I am
pirnarnl to continue thu above business
under the old mimu of Honolulu Car.
Huge Mimufiietoiy, and helnj; nu old
cNpL'ileneed eairlage builder 1 solicit
the mitrnungo of my old friends and the
iiublic In geneial.and with my thorough
knowledge of ihu business and with u..
perlenieil workmen and using only the
best material 1 guarantee general satis,
faction. Please call mid see nu; hetoie
going elsewhere.

(Signed): OlDEOX WF..ST.
Honolulu. Oct. (28, lHHii. :i!il if

INfi un U'J'I Mutual Tek'olinne for1 V Otloiless Kxcftvulion. 4 If

E. B. THOMAS,
Conttacior S & Builder.

Estimates Given on Brick, Iron. Slonc &

Wooden Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

KI'.IU's KJIt sw.i- -

Brick, Lime, Cement, Piaster of Paris,

Marble DiHt, Wile l.mh.

California North Beach & Santa Cruz

MA.NI.
Ijiuurv' Tile l!C red. while and blue,
Mluton. I'l.i.-tl- e and l.nc.iu-il- e 'I lies In
vaiioiis patlenis, all kinds of Diaiune
Waie.

BSJ-Cri-'icr. SotithcnM corner Ala-ke- a

ami (Jiiccn streets.
Mulu- al- -- G;:TELEPlinNESt2rBcll 3SI

nib

Departure Bay

COAL !

rou mi,i: uv

I!l Xo. King tieet. l'w

lINGup2J0 iMiitiuil Teleplicii" for
IX Odorless Kxcivalion. tt-! tl

JUST RECEIVED
FRESH

Departure Bay Coal !

Kv Hark "C. O. Whitiuoie."

nu: sM.r r

ALLEN & ROEJSON,
1!HI Xo. II! Queen stieet. IJm

AfEETJNCJ- NOTICE.

rpiiE ih:ch:lk monthly mi:kt.
. ing of Honolulu Typographical

Piiion, Xo. II", will be held at ilnrinoiiv
Hall. Kim; Stieet, on SATPHDAV
EVENING, March 1st. at 7 oVoelc. A
full attcuilauce i tleslrcd.

.1. .1. CUE EXE.
lOO-.'- t Scci clary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

''PHE annual meeting of the I?illlh
X. Club will be held on MONDAY,

thellrd of March, at 7 ::t(l o'clock
I'. i.

C.OHKJIEY IJIEOWX,

llonolulu, Feb. 2.., lS'.Kl. 187 III

ANNUAL ailSETISU.

rpHE regular annual meeting of the
X stockholders of tiie Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co., (L'd;, will be
held on TUESDAY, Mai eh Ith prox.,
at 10 o'eloek a. m , al their olllee on
Qmen street. .1. EXA,

Secretary I I. S. N. Co.
Honolulu. Fob. 1H. Ib'JO. lyi 121

ANNUAL MEETING.

''piIE annual meeting of the slock.
X hnldeis of the People's Ice .fc

Co. will he held on'JVEH-DAY- .
Mareli l, ltll'l, at 1 :!!0 o'clock

p. m., at the olllee of W. O. Smith.
W. P.. POSTER,

Seerelaiy P. I. & U. Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1HHI. 1S3 lOt

TEAMSTER WASTED

A STRONG Steady Man Is wanted to
take care of horses, drive delivery

wagon, etc. Apply lo "P. O. Hox No.
85" 12 lw

WANTED

COPIES of the Daii.v Tln.iXTix, ol
dates .pccillcd below, tio ceut

a copy will be paid for the same on
delivery al this olllee:

.Inniiaiy l!i, 1HN1). !! 'iiiifs.
Kelii-iini-- 4. INWI, ri CnplPM.

Dr. ISIIODXE

UAS resume 1 piactiee. Olllee: 81

Bcretnnia street. Resilience:
School street between Nutiaim mid
Lillha streets. Telephones; Olllee:
Mutual 231, Hell 212. Residence:
Mutual :12, Hell 105. 4S1 lw

NOTICE.

II1EREIIY give notice that Arthur
my full power of at-

torney to tranaet all inv business until
further notice. 13. L. HIIITO.

Honolulu, Feb. 2S, lS'.K).
l!io:ii-K'- !l It

NOTICE.

MRS. OSRORXE Is now piep.ired to
iiisiiucilous lu Fancy Work

at "Tlie Arlington," Room (!. Class
Lef-ou- s: .Mondays, Wednesdays ami
Fridays. Private les-o- by special
arrangement, Stamping and orders
promptly attended to. feb2l-l- y

NOTICE.

"VrOTlCE Is hereby given to depositors
--L In the Savings Rank Dcpartuieni
of Chins Spreekels & Co. Ilial, from and
after (ho 1st day of Apill. Itfin, the

allowed on deposits will
to four(li per cent per annum.

Depositors will he allowed lo withdraw
Ihelr deposits up to that date wltlioul
giving tlie usual notice, lull, if allowed
lo remain after April 1st, said deposits
will ho considered as subject lo thciulcs
ami regulation's published In the Pa-- s

Honks.
CLAPS SPR ECKELS & CO.

ps'J lm

IN! R 111)2211 Mutual Teleiihlino for1V Oiiorleis K.caviitloii. Hi if

MARCH I, 18U0.

(i !lll ; Miinc riiiti'
y.u

jjfepE-- "

These I'llleis are easily
ami XEVP.R li mie CKACKED or
CRAZED bv change of K'uipcratmc of
the water.

The Filtering Mediiuni-- a XATPRA I.
STONE, milled fiom Iheeailli. It is
unlike any other siouc.

It Doi'.s Not Absorb and
Deeomo Foul !

IMPPRITIES never PENETRATE
it. but lie on the suifac and Internally
the stone lemaius as puic and while
after ,v ear of e as vvlieu taken fiom
the mine.

The Gale City Stone Filter Is a ier-fi- ct

sueces.. If is Hit. uiy ical llller 1

have ever seen. I would not hewilhont
nuc for any consideration. It eouveils
our lake water Into the best drinking
water in the wm Id.

llr.MtvM. I.vm.vn, M. I)..
.I:!:'. We-- t Adams m Chicago.

tST For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Op; oute Spreekels it Co.'s Hank,
11'J it Poit street, Honolulu.

J. E. BROWR3,
Did Capitol Riiihling.

Agent lo take Acknowledgment to Co-

ntracts for Labor

In the District of Honolulu. Island of
O.ilm. Mi ) in

California : Lands
FOR SAL10 I

&3f" Applv lo

A. UUKOFF,
ISS if l t st Honolulu.

500 GALLON

Water Tanks!

.JUST KKCEIVED!

roi: sai.i: uv nu:

UNION FEED GO.
174 lm

WANTED
Koolau, Island ofOahu. II miles

. from Honolulu, a Competent Driver
who is capable of checking fieiglits and
understands native. Direct communi-
cations to Honolulu "P. O. Hon C"

lb lw

WANTED

A SITUATION as Sugar Clcik or
Night Watchman at a mil), or a

plane as Luna on a good plantation
Has experience and can furnish good
lefcrcnce. Call or address "M. E. P.,"
UiiM.ivTi.N Olllee. .Ifi7 if

WANTED

M&i pO'lTAfii: with Vaitl. iii
ASsSQ v gootl order, by a small
vSS-tr- family, for March 1st or April
1st. Rent to be moderate. One in the
Plains preferred. Address "C. W. 15. ,'
this olllee. 18,-

-.
lit

WANTED

$ A DRAFT HORSE
for baggage wa-

gon; Island slock pie-lerie- d.ffl Apply at lhl
olllee. 1ST 2vv

EOIt SALE

FINE NormanA Stallion, well
.fSWipvt broken lo carriatre oi

j. iJflRjKffi! (liny. Cuiiiimtccd
- souiitl; n biirgiiiii

For paiticulais inriulre nl
no tt CM-r- . CLUNEY.

von SA LK

(1001) Second-han-A Phaeton- t

WEmT'S
jeoiw Ciiirlngo Shop.

VOll SALE
Tor snlo at HawaiianIIREWOOI) Salcsiooin-- , coiner ol

Queen and Nuiianii slieets. WiS It

StcaiiHM' Wniiiiiiiialo.

ALL demands against the above ves.
el will pleute he presented at my

olllee, (Jiieen slieut, on or beloreThiiis.
day, Feb. 'J7, b'.io, lor seillement.

.). I. DOWSETT.
llouo'iilu, Feb. SI, 1M.U. jsij-u

rPHE I'Hidflo Hutdwaie Co, have pisl
X ue.i'lved a huge lot ol liuhieli in
bulk, which Ihey auinelllug low.

4Wf

Eooi

iwiy.rf;Tgs

INDEAIN1TY LONDS
Ol. Tl

taoie ore
Society of tho

Extf.act Froiii Annual

"We purpose plaeing in bauds to offer lo the public an bid
nity liotm. iMatiy will be altraeted
bonds of a life insurance society with
will not fail upon examination to see its

"This, with our various forms of
now ablo-t- iptote the lesults of

rfOwiHvta, si'tww.4 '.iws.iwiK

youi

advantages over otheis, as no other company will for a number of yt
lie able lo show actual lesults nu similar Policies.

"IIICNUV is. iiyoi:,
"President."

Spnil for illustrative! pamphlets, or call in person on tho undor-ligui'- d.

ALEX. J. GARTWRICHT,
(leneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Imputable Life Assuranue Socielv

of the l'. S. Jan-l-'J-

E. I!. Ilr.Niiuv. PreMilcnl .Vi Manager. .Ioiin P.nv,
(ioiti'iti:Y I'.KovvN. Seeretaiv vi Tre.i-ure- r. Ci.i li. lluows. Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
i- -i iti:d

Oppn. Sprccl.cls Kintl., Street, llonolulu.
IMPORTERS ami DEALERS IX

Oenl Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
asnuiuo Havilaml China, plain and decorated; ami Woilgiwood.

Ware,
Piano, Libi.iry Slanil L.mips, Chandeliers A Eleeloliors,
Lamp Futures of all kinds, A complete assoilin't of Diills A Pile-- ,

PLANTATIOM SUPPLIES of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

The "(J.izelle" Rilling Plow & Equalizer,
llluebeaid Rice Plow, Planters Steel A Cloosenecked lln-e- .

Oils, Oils,
LARD, CYL1XDER, KEROSENE, LIXSEED.

Paints, Varnishes .t llrushes, .Manila A. Sisal Rope,
HANDLES OP ALL KINDS,

Hose, Xdlose, Hose,

w'.tr:p'.ff 'j' . t

CASTLE

I

- -

i

:

I

I K

assurance
United Statec.

Circulnv to Agents.

eul- -

by the fact that you are selling tho
nssi'-t- s over S1O."i,(m)0,O(I0.)(, and
intrinsic meills.

Tontine Policies will, (as you are
Iwunly year Tontines) give you real

ars,

t mi mmwrifT- - ''

& COOKE,

HUI'I'I.I J.'M.

INVOIf'R OF- -

RUIHIER, WIRE-ROUN- of superior uitality, & STEAM,

Again lion Ware, Silver Plated Waie, Table .fc Pocket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot A Caps, Tim Celebrated "Club" Machine-loade- d C.ulridgcs,

A.CH3NrJ:s FOR
Hail's Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for Pipe A Holt Threading,

llaitiium'.s Steel Who Peneo .fc Steel Wire Mats,
Win. (!. Fisher's Wrought Steel Ranges,

fiate City Stone Fillets,
"New Process" Twist Drills,

iiov-2!)-S- !) Neil's Caniage Paints.
arir f.ui r""-'-"-

TMPOKTtSKS,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & IXSUIIANCE AfJENTB,

-- ))i:.i,i:n.s ix- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

..VNTAT ION

Cvrpenters', Rlacksuiitlis', Machinists' A Plunibcra' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kilelien Ulensilri, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Hoods and

CS-oiici'Ji- l BXci'oluiiKliso.

Bldke's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicine?.
.lan-I- I DO

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,
IRONJlOIVGERS !

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Good?,

-- A NF.W

g

Ciassware & Cutlery, Just at Hand;
llalv.iiiicil Fence Wire, Itl.icl; Steel Fence Wire, Ualvanized Staples

Rl.iek- - Staples, Special tuvlity Fence Staples.

NEW GOODS ! --3a t&- - NEW GOODS !

In all linen by late ai rivals. Agents for

Kiililicr (Jiii'tlon Host!, Wire Bound Hose, Steam Hoso,
or viiiiy pri'r.tiiou ih'amtv. . .

PACIFIC HAltinVAIiF. CO., (L'i')(
II, F. Dii.i.ise.ii.vu, .1. (I. .Si'K.s-ciii-i, P. L, Wi.sn.'ii,

l Pie-iden- t. .Maunder A Seeietary. Ticafiuer.

,mii . - :, ifMfl ...


